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MISS AGl\1'ES MARIE, HUMPHRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Humphries of Ridgeway announce

the engagement of their daughter, Agnes Marie, to
the Rev. E'dward N. Taylor of Blythewood. The wed-
ding will take place April 22 at the Sawney's Creek
Baptist Church. f,{ _ '

MISS PAMELA PATRICE 1I1JMPHRIES
Mr. and Mrs. James Allen Humphries of Rion an-

nonn.ce the ~ng'agement of their daughter, Pamela'
P~tnce, to 1\Lr. James Joseph Faile. He is the son .
of. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alexander Faile, Sr. of
Wmnsboro.

Mi,ss Huml?h,ries ~s employed by the Uniroyal
Textile Administrative Center, and Mr. Fails is
employed by Winnsboro Motor Sales.
The wedding is planned for September 16 in the
Greenbrier United Methodist Church. / q 1.:3

M¥JBuster Hudson to
Be Married Abroad

Friends and relatives of 1st
Sgt. Marion W. Hudson of Ha-
waii have received the following
invitation here:
IMr. and Mrs. Manuel De Ponte

request the honor of your pres-
ence at the wedding reception in
honor of the marriage of their
daughter, Berni-ce, to 1st Sgt.
Marion W. Hudson, on Sunday

,- a~ternoon, January thirty-first,
nineteen hundred and forty-tHree,
at one-thirty P. M., at the family
residence, 3428 Pearl Harbor road.

Miss Juanita Hudson
Becomes Bride of Mr.
Waldrop Christmas Day

Miss Juanita Hudson of Winns-
boro, daughter of Mrs. A. D.
Hudson -and the late Mr. Hud-
'son, became the bride of Mr. Joel
Waldrop of Winnsboro and Co-
lumbia in an impressive double
ring ceremony Christmas eve-
ning at 7 o'clock at the Gordon
Memorial Methodist parsonage.
The Rev. Harvey McConnell
Montgomery, pastor of the Gor-
don Memorial Methodist Church
officiated. 11~-;',;

The setting for the service was
formed by Christmas decorations
of red berries, pine, lighted ta-
pers and a Christmas tree.

Miss Joyce Sharpe was the
bride's only attendant; and the
bridegroom's brother, J. D. Wal-
drop of Winnsboro, was best man.

The bride was (lovely in her
navy suit with navy and pink
accessories, her corsage was of
.plnk carnations.
- Miss Betty Charles Emerson
furnished the musical numbers:
"The Bridal Chorus," "Deep in,
My Heart, Dear" by Sigmund
Romberg, "Because by Guy
D'Hardelot, and Mendelssohn's
"Wedding March,"

The guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Hudson, Mrs. J.
D. Waldrop, Miss Carolyn Hud-
son, Miss Myrtle Clarke, Mrs.
H. M. Montgomery and Jane
Montgomery of Winnsboro and
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Self and
daughters of Columbia.

During the evening the bridal
couple left for a trip to Florida.

They plan to make their home-
at ,1806 Green Street, Columbia.

Mrs. Waldrop had b~en book-
keeper at the Eagle's Store here.
She attended Mt. Zion high:
; school.
I Mr. Waldrop is the son of Mrs.
I J.' H. Ellenburg and the late Mr.
J. D. Waldrop. He attended Mt.
Zion high school and has taken
advanee courses in television
cameraman in Louisville and
Chicago. Mr. Waldrop is now em-
ployed as manager of the South-
eastern Radio Parts Co. in Co-
lumbia.

Miss ~ unqerpiller i

Is Wed Aug. 13 to ,
Mr. Swearingen
Mr. arrd Mrs. E. Samuel Hunger- I

piller, Jr., announce the marriage
of their daughter, Julia Kathryn,
to David Walter Swearingen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Swearingen.
All are of Winnsboro. 191V'
The wedding took place on August

13, in Columbia.
The couple will reside at 1008 I

Delmas Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

i.t :St. l'eter"s, COlUmOla

Miss .Marlene Hutson Becomes the
Bride of John J. Colcolough, Jr.

-sion and fe om 0
lace, hand embroidered in seed
pearls.' I

She carri~ a white prayer book ."......•.••.'-"-'''''-''~'---''-==:!L.~::.-.~__
centered with a white, orchid,
showered with valley lilies.
John Joseph Colcolough, Sr.,

father 'of the bridegroom, was best
man.
, The bride's mother wore a dress
of navy blue lace with pale pink
accessories and a 'pink carnation
corsage.
The bridegroom's mother wore a

pale pink linen dress embroidered
in white with white linen jacket
and accessories. \ Her corsage was
of pink- carnations. '
After the ceremony, a reception

was hel~ at the Knights of Colum-
bus Home. Introducing the" guests
to the receiving line was Mrs. Joe
Beckham of WJnnsboro. Mrs. Lind-
say Cooper presided at one punch
bowl and Miss Peggy Satterfield
, erved coffee.
Assisting the couple in receiving

were their parents and attendants.
!\. buffet luncheon was served and
Miss Loretta Brown of Sumter kept
the register _ Soft background pianQ

JORDAN-EDWARDS /9'-37
At eight o'clock Sunday even-

\ng, July the fourth, Miss Myron
Gertrude Jordan was married to
Loice E. Edwards at the home of
the Rev. J. H.- Yarborough in
Chester. Only a few close friends lotte.
and relatives witnessed the cere- It is interesting to know that
mony, the Rev. Yarborough also officiat-

Mrs. Edwards is the attractive ed at the marriage of the bride's
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. mother and fa~he~._
,.Jurdan of Great Falls, 'Mr. Ed-, The many friends of the young
warns is the son of Mr. and Mrs. couple are happy to know. that
J. S. Edwards of Asheville, and is the~' will make their home at Great
an engineer with the E. W. Gran- F~lls after a trip t.o the moun-

~nis OODftruction Co., of Char-I tams of North Carolma.-----

Miss Hoy Is Wed
,~nHome Rites

Miss Mary Wallace Roy and
James William Cox were united in
marriage on July 28, at 7:30 o'clock
in the evening, 'at the home of the
bride's parents. The bride's father
'O;fficiated at the double-ring cere-
mony\ / q 7'V I

The bl'ide is tJhe daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alton P. Roy of Winns-
boro, and the bridegroom is the
son oif Donald Albert Cox 'Of Sa-
vannah, Ga., and the late Addie
Wylene Jenny Cox.
\---Arrangements 'Of roses, gladioli
.daisies, pink and white rosebuds
land snow mums with a background
of greenery. She wore a locket
1from ParIs, France, a gift 'Of her
for refreshments of cheese straws
pink mints and bridal cake. Mrs.
William O'Connell, aunt 'Of the
brids, served punch.
Out-of-town guests were the

bride's suite mate, at Wlinthrop
College, Miss Sara Emma Bryant,
and roommate, Miss Elizabeth
Teresa Putnam; her uncle and
NIl S. VV. I Itl:. .........~;.onup unUL

Phineas 'Henry Nash.
. The bridal party and out-Qf-town
guests were invited to Mrs. Nash's
home for dinner.
The <bridal couple left for a shorir

trip to his grandparents, Mr. a~_
!iVIrs. Frank C. Jenny, at Fair~
there.


